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地產 代 理 監 管 局 （ 「 監 管 局 」 ） 於
2021年7月28日舉行網上直播新聞發

布會，由監管局主席廖玉玲太平紳士及行政
總裁韓婉萍女士回顧2021年上半年監管局的
工作概況，並簡介下半年的工作重點。

由於去年多場資格考試受疫情影響而取消，
監管局今年上半年致力加開更多場的資格考
試，以致考生人數較去年同期大幅增加2.5
倍。另外，截至2021年6月30日，個人牌照
數目為40,987個，較去年同日增加3%。 

The Estate Agents Authority (“EAA”) held an online press conference 

on 28 July 2021 at which its Chairman, Ms Elaine Liu, JP and Chief 

Executive Officer, Ms Ruby Hon, reviewed the EAA’s work in the first half 

of 2021 and introduced its initiatives for the second half.

Since a number of qualifying examinations were cancelled last year due 

to the pandemic, the EAA stepped up its efforts in the first half of 2021 

and held more qualifying examinations. This led to a sharp increase in 

the number of candidates by more than 2.5 times compared to the 

same period of last year. On the other hand, the number of individual 

licences as of 30 June 2021 was 40,987, which is an increase of 3% 

when compared to the same date of last year.

監管局舉辦半年回顧新聞發布會
The EAA held a half-year review press conference 

新聞速遞 NEWS EXPRESS

監管局主席廖玉玲太平紳士（左）及行政總裁韓婉萍女士（右）於新聞發布會上回顧局方在
2021年上半年的工作，並簡介下半年的工作重點。
EAA Chairman Ms Elaine Liu, JP (left) and Chief Executive Officer Ms Ruby Hon (right) review 

the EAA’s work in the first half of 2021 and introduce its initiatives for the second half in the 

press conference.
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監管局於2021年上半年共開立192宗投訴個案，較去
年同期增加30%。最常見的投訴類別為「發出違規廣
告」，由去年同期的41宗增至69宗，當中有60宗涉及
網上物業廣告。

其他常見的投訴類別包括：「不妥善地處理臨時買賣
合約（或臨時租約）」、「提供不準確或具誤導性的
物業資料」及「就租金回報作出錯誤或具誤導性的陳
述」。另外，有關香港境外物業的投訴則有16宗，比
去年同期的27宗有所減少。

因應業界的新執業模式，監管局進一步加強網上巡
查，包括抽查網上物業廣告564次及網上物業平台306
次，按年分別增加40%及35%。

踏入2021年下半年，監管局將密切留意政府的最新政
策，例如就有關劏房租務管制可能涉及地產代理需遵
循的新要求而作出相關準備工作。

此外，監管局將繼續加強抽查物業廣告（尤其是網上
廣告），並進行相關教育工作。

In the first half of 2021, the EAA opened 192 complaint 

cases, an increase of 30% when compared to the same 

period of last year. The most common category of 

complaints was “issuing non-compliant advertisements”, 

which recorded a year-on-year increase from 41 cases to 

69 cases, of which 60 cases were about online property 

advertisements.

Other common categories of complaints included 

“mishandling the provisional agreement for sale and 

purchase (or provisional tenancy agreement)”, “providing 

inaccurate or misleading property information” and 

“providing false or misleading statements on rental 

returns”. Meanwhile, the number of complaints about 

properties situated outside Hong Kong recorded a decrease 

to 16 cases from 27 cases for the same period of last year.

Due to the new practice model of the trade, the EAA further 

strengthened its online inspections. The EAA has conducted 

564 spot checks on online property advertisements and 

306 spot checks on online portals, representing a year-on-

year increase of 40% and 35% respectively.

Stepping into the second half of 2021, the EAA will keep 

abreast of new government policies, such as the tenancy 

control of subdivided units, and work on the possible new 

requirements to be complied with by estate agents under 

the proposed new regulation. 

In addition, the EAA will continue to strengthen inspections 

and increase its educational efforts on the issuance of 

property advertisements, especially the online ones.  


